Event Locations

Zone A
- Academic Center (CNTR)
- Administration (ADMIN)
- Agribusiness Center (AGBC)
- Peralta Hall (PRLTA)
- Santan Hall (SANTN)
- Technology Center (TECH)

Zone B
- Applied Arts Pavilion (AAPAV)
- Century Hall (CNTRY)
- Student Union (UNION)

Zone C
- Interdisciplinary Science And Technology Building III (ISTB3)
- Sacaton Hall (SACTN)
- Simulator Building (SIM)
- Sun Devil Fitness Complex (SDFCP)

Restrooms are available in all ASU buildings

Buildings hosting activities

Registration
Visitor Parking
Food
First Aid
Shuttle Stop
Sustainability Central

Innovation Way North
Innovation Way South
Innovation Way East
Innovation Way West
Williams Field Rd
Campus Exit
Campus Entrance

Desert Mall
Sonoran Arroyo Mall
Avery Mall
Amulet Mall
Backus Mall
Terripin Mall
Campus Exit
Campus Entrance

Innovation Way North
Innovation Way South